Spring 2012 Academic Calendar
revised 10/19/11

Session A–14 Weeks (Jan 9 - Apr 23) • Session B–1st 7 Weeks (Jan 9 - Feb 27) • Session C–2nd 7 Weeks (Mar 1 - Apr 25) • Session D–Jumpstart (Jan 3 - Jan 6)

December
Spring – Admissions deadline (Sessions A/B) ....................................................21

January
College Closed ..............................................2
First day of class (Session D – Jumpstart Only) ........................................3
Tuition due** ...........................................4
Spring – Late Registration Day (Sessions A, B, C) ...................................5
Last day to withdraw from class (Session D) .............................................5
Last day of class (Session D – Jumpstart Only) .........................................6
First day of class (Sessions A/B) .................................................................9
Last day to add classes (Session B) – Add ends at 8:00pm ...................10
Last day to add classes (Session A) – Add ends at 8:00pm ...................11
Last day to drop classes & request a refund (Session B) – Drop ends at 8:00pm ....11
Last day to drop classes & request a refund (Session A) – Drop ends at 2:00pm ...13
MLK Holiday (College Closed) ...............................................................16
Grades due (Session D) .................................................................17
Enrollment Verification/Administrative drop for nonattendance (Sessions A/B) ....18

February
Fall 2011 incomplete work due to instructor (Sessions A/C) ..................6
Last day to withdraw from class (Session B) – Ends at 8:00pm ...........9
Last day of class (Session B) .............................................................27
Spring – Last day to apply and pay the application fee (Session C) ...........27
Exams (Session B) ...........................................................................28-29

March
First day of class (Session C) ...............................................................1
Grades due (Session B) .................................................................1
Last day to add classes (Session C) – Add ends at 2:00pm .................2
Last day to drop classes & request a refund (Session C) – Drop ends at 8:00pm ....5
Summer/Fall – Advising for Registration: Currently Enrolled Students ......5-16, 26-30
Enrollment Verification/Administrative drop for nonattendance (Session C) ....7
Last day to withdraw from class (Session A) – Ends at 8:00pm .............14
Spring Break (No Classes) .................................................................19-23
Spring Break (College Closed) .............................................................23
Summer/Fall – Priority Registration: Currently Enrolled Students ............26-30

April
Summer/Fall – Orientation, Advising & Early Registration for New Students begins ...2
Spring 2012 incomplete work due to instructor (Session B) ......................4
Last day to withdraw from class (Session C) – Ends at 8:00pm .............9
Summer graduation application deadline ..................................................18
Summer/Fall – Transient Student Registration begins ................................23
Last day of class (Session A) .............................................................23
Last day of class (Session C) .............................................................25
Exams (Session A) ........................................................................24-May 1
Exams (Session C) ........................................................................26, 30

May
Grades due (Sessions A/C) .................................................................2
Graduation .......................................................................................7

** Tuition deadline for students who have registered prior to this date. Beginning January 4, tuition must be paid the same day students are registered for classes.
Spring 2012 Academic Calendar by Session
Revised 10/19/11

**Session A – 14 Weeks**
Spring – Admissions deadline ................................................. Dec 21
College Closed ........................................................................ Jan 2
Spring – Late Registration Day ................................................ Jan 5
First day of class ..................................................................... Jan 9
Last day to add classes – Add ends at 8:00pm....................... Jan 11
Last day to drop classes & request a refund – Drop ends at 2:00pm Jan 13
MLK Holiday (College Closed) ................................................ Jan 16
Enrollment Verification/Administrative drop for nonattendance............................................. Jan 18
Fall 2011 incomplete work due to instructor (Sessions A/C) .................................................. Feb 6
Summer/Fall – Advising for Registration: Currently Enrolled Students ......Mar 5-16, 26-30
Spring Break (No Classes) ..................................................... Mar 19-23
Spring Break (College Closed) ................................................ Mar 23
Summer/Fall – Priority Registration: Currently Enrolled Students ...................................... Mar 26-30
Last day to withdraw from class – Ends at 8:00pm................................................................. Mar 14
Summer/Fall – Orientation, Advising & Early Registration for New Students begins .......... Apr 2
Spring 2012 incomplete work due to instructor (Session B) .................................................. Apr 4
Summer graduation application deadline .................................................. Apr 18
Summer/Fall – Transient Student Registration ................................................................. Apr 23
Last day of class ...................................................................... Apr 23
Exams .................................................................................... May 1
Grades due ............................................................................. May 2
Graduation .............................................................................. May 7

**Session B – 1st 7 Weeks**
Spring – Admissions deadline ................................................. Dec 21
College Closed ........................................................................ Jan 2
Spring – Late Registration Day ................................................ Jan 5
First day of class ..................................................................... Jan 9
Last day to add classes – Add ends at 8:00pm....................... Jan 10
Last day to drop classes & request a refund – Drop ends at 8:00pm Jan 11
MLK Holiday (College Closed) ................................................ Jan 16
Enrollment Verification/Administrative drop for nonattendance............................................. Jan 18
Fall 2011 incomplete work due to instructor (Sessions A/C) .................................................. Feb 6
Last day to withdraw from class – Ends at 8:00pm................................................................. Feb 9
Last day of class ...................................................................... Feb 27
Exams .................................................................................... Feb 28-29
Grades due ............................................................................. Mar 1

**Session C – 2nd 7 Weeks**
Spring – Admissions deadline (Session C) ................................ Feb 27
First day of class ..................................................................... Mar 1
Last day to add classes – Add ends at 8:00pm....................... Mar 2
Last day to drop classes & request a refund – Drop ends at 8:00pm........................................ Mar 5
Summer/Fall – Advising for Registration: Currently Enrolled Students ......Mar 5-16, 26-30
Enrollment Verification/Administrative drop for nonattendance............................................. Mar 7
Spring Break (No Classes) ..................................................... Mar 19-23
Spring Break (College Closed) ................................................ Mar 23
Summer/Fall – Priority Registration: Currently Enrolled Students ...................................... Mar 26-30
Summer/Fall – Orientation, Advising & Early Registration for New Students begins .......... Apr 2
Spring 2012 incomplete work due to instructor (Session B) .................................................. Apr 4
Last day to withdraw from class – Ends at 8:00pm................................................................. Apr 9
Summer graduation application deadline .................................................. Apr 18
Summer/Fall – Transient Student Registration ................................................................. Apr 23
Last day of class ...................................................................... Apr 25
Exams .................................................................................... May 2
Grades due ............................................................................. May 7

**Session D – Jumpstart**
College Closed................................................................. Jan 2
First day of class ..................................................................... Jan 3
Last day to withdraw from class ................................................ Jan 5
Last day of class ..................................................................... Jan 6
Grades due ............................................................................. Jan 17